Introduction
============

*Prochilodus lineatus*, a fish species of the family Prochilodontidae, is considered one of the most important components of commercial and subsistence fishery in freshwater environments in South America, with the exception of Chile, where this species is not found ([@b23-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b14-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b38-gmb-34-1-220]). Amongst all the species of this genus, *P. lineatus*, popularly known as curimbatá, is certainly the most-studied species so far in this region ([@b13-gmb-34-1-220]). Furthermore, this species presents an optimal adaptation to growth and reproduction in captivity, thus becoming highly interesting for fish culture programs ([@b3-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b13-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b9-gmb-34-1-220]).

The chromosomal organization of *P. lineatus* has been described in previous cytogenetic studies ([@b32-gmb-34-1-220][@b33-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b28-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b10-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b18-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b1-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b39-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b40-gmb-34-1-220]). The karyotype of this species consists of 54 meta/submetacentric chromosomes and may present from zero to seven B microchromosomes that vary between and also within populations ([@b18-gmb-34-1-220]).

A surprisingly diverse occurrence of B chromosomes in Neotropical fishes is found among representatives of the order Characiformes, where this extra-genomic element has been found in 31 species in six distinct families: Anostomidae, Characidae, Crenuchidae, Curimatidae, Parodontidae, and Prochilodontidae ([@b8-gmb-34-1-220]), which represent 50.82% of all the species carrying B chromosomes. They show a considerable variability in relation to size, morphology, and number.

Based on the occurrence of different frequencies of supernumerary chromosomes already reported in *P. lineatus*, our purpose in this study was to contribute to the knowledge about frequency variation in filial generations and its maintenance in individuals obtained from oriented crosses carried out in individuals maintained at the CEPTA/ICMBio, Pirassununga, SP, Brazil.

Material and Methods
====================

41 individuals of the *P. lineatus* species (three parents -- one male and two females -- and 38 individuals representing the two filial generations) were cytogenetically analyzed. In the cross-fertilization carried out in the CEPTA/ICMBio facilities, three parents captured from the natural population of the Mogi-Guaçu River, Pirassununga, SP, Brazil, were used. The single male was simultaneously crossed with two females, originating two filial generations by cross-fertilization were. The filial generation A composed of 12 and filial generation B of 26 individuals.

Chromosome preparations from kidney tissue were obtained following the method of [@b12-gmb-34-1-220]. For the establishment of the modal number of B chromosomes, 30 cells with 2n = 54 A chromosomes from each individual were analyzed. Nucleolar organizer regions (NOR) were identified on the chromosome complement using the silver nitrate staining technique developed by [@b17-gmb-34-1-220], and constitutive heterochromatin patterns on chromosome preparations were obtained following the method of [@b37-gmb-34-1-220].

Results
=======

The karyotypic constitution of the three parents used in the cross-fertilization exhibited a diploid number of 2n = 54 chromosomes of metacentric and submetacentric types with a fundamental number equal to 108, with interindividual variation in the presence of B chromosomes, the male having six B chromosomes; one of the females had four and the other five.

The two filial generations resulting from these two crosses ([Figure 1a, b](#f1-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}) showed no differences concerning diploid number, chromosome type, and fundamental number and all the 38 individuals comprising the progenies exhibited supernumerary chromosomes. Twelve individuals of filial generation A ([Figure 1a](#f1-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}), originating from the cross involving the male with six B chromosomes and the female with four B chromosomes, presented four individuals carrying three B (30.7%), two individuals carrying four B (15.4%); five individuals carrying six B (46.2%), and finally, one individual carrying eight B chromosomes ([Figure 2a](#f2-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to 7.7% of the total individuals analyzed. Among the 26 individuals of filial generation B ([Figure 1b](#f1-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}), originating from the cross involving the male with six and the female with five B chromosomes, presented two individuals carrying three B (7.6%); three individuals carrying four B (11.7%); 13 individuals carrying five B (50%); one individual with seven B (3.8%); two individuals carrying eight B chromosomes ([Figure 2a](#f2-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}) (7.6%), and finally, one individual carrying nine B chromosomes, representing 3.8% of the total ([Figure 2b](#f2-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}).

Aiming at a better cytogenetic characterization of the individuals carrying eight and nine B chromosomes, the technique for the detection of nucleolar organizer regions by silver nitrate impregnation was applied, revealing the characteristic labeling on the long arm of the third largest submetacentric chromosome pair of the karyotype in all individuals of *P. lineatus* analyzed ([Figure 2c,d](#f2-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, size polymorphism was detected involving this region in the homologous chromosomes.

Staining with the C-banding technique revealed conspicuous heterochromatic blocks in the centromeric regions of the chromosome complement and in the telomeric region of one chromosome pair. All the supernumerary chromosomes revealed to be completely or partially heterochromatic ([Figure 2e,f](#f2-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

The genus *Prochilodus* (Prochilodontidae) exhibits a relatively conserved karyotypic structure with 2n = 54 metacentric and submetacentric chromosomes ([@b33-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b11-gmb-34-1-220]). However, some *Prochilodus* species show variation in chromosome number attributed to the occurrence of supernumerary or B chromosomes. Previous reports on the presence and number per cell of these genomic elements revealed that from zero to seven units can easily be identified as heterochromatic microchromosomes in this species ([@b32-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b28-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b10-gmb-34-1-220]).

Since their discovery at the beginning of the last century ([@b41-gmb-34-1-220]), the maintenance of B chromosomes in nature has been thoroughly considered ([@b21-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b20-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b6-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b34-gmb-34-1-220]). The present work registered the presence of eight and nine B chromosomes in individuals of the filial generations of *P. lineatus* ([Figure 2a,b](#f2-gmb-34-1-220){ref-type="fig"}) obtained by cross-fertilization. This new variation in the number of supernumerary chromosomes has not been observed previously in individuals of this species, either in nature or in fish culture.

Through induced reproduction in *P. lineatus*, it was ascertained that the B chromosome maintenance is associated with the number of supernumerary chromosomes present in the parental gametes. When large numbers of B chromosomes were present in the ancestors' haploid cells, the individuals originating from these crosses presented a considerable number of B chromosomes. In nature, the occurrence of eight and nine B chromosomes had not yet been registered, because finding individuals with a large number of microchromosomes in their genome is very rare, since the modal number for this species ranges from two to three extra elements ([@b40-gmb-34-1-220]). Moreover, it is most unlikely that gametes carrying a high number of B chromosomes would be found as a result of chance occurrences among the individuals of these natural populations. However, the obtaining of filial generations of *P. lineatus* in captivity demonstrated that these individuals are able to carry a great number of B in their genome.

The maximum number of B chromosomes that a species is capable of tolerating can measured by the maximum number of B chromosomes found in adult individuals in a population ([@b6-gmb-34-1-220]). Any extra genomic element possessing an accumulation mechanism would be able to evolve into a B chromosome. Such a characteristic parasitic B would be rapidly increased in frequency to the point of becoming a burden to the host genome ([@b6-gmb-34-1-220]). Some forms of resistance to the increase in B chromosome number in the cells have evolved in several species. Indirect evidence for such resistance comes from variable transmission rates for B chromosomes among individuals within the same population, which suggests a possible influence of A chromosome background on the expression of B drive. The existence of such intraspecific variability in B chromosome transmission rates has long been known in species such as rye ([@b26-gmb-34-1-220]), *Festuca pratensis* ([@b4-gmb-34-1-220]), maize ([@b7-gmb-34-1-220]), *Myrmeleotettix maculates* ([@b15-gmb-34-1-220]), and *Hypochoeris maculate* ([@b31-gmb-34-1-220]).

Many attempts to estimate the effects of chromosomes on fitness have been made ([@b21-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b36-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b2-gmb-34-1-220]). In most organisms, B chromosomes are considered as selfish genomic elements. One of the exceptions known so far is found in the chive *Allium schoenoprasum,* in which seeds carrying even a small number of B chromosomes survive to seedling better than those lacking them ([@b16-gmb-34-1-220]) and there was no evidence of B chromosome drive in this species ([@b5-gmb-34-1-220]). Among Neotropical fish species that present supernumerary chromosomes, no evidence was found supporting the occurrence of adaptive effects due to the extra elements ([@b8-gmb-34-1-220]).

There is a wide variety of accumulation mechanisms in which B chromosomes can assure their maintenance in natural populations ([@b19-gmb-34-1-220]). One is the mitotic instability of B chromosomes coupled with preferential destiny of cells with higher B number towards the germ line. This mechanism was proposed by [@b27-gmb-34-1-220] for B chromosomes in several grasshopper species, and has been analyzed in detail in the locust *Locusta migratoria* ([@b27-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b22-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b30-gmb-34-1-220]).

Aiming at understanding B chromosome transmission and maintenance patterns, several studies have been conducted. [@b21-gmb-34-1-220] showed that in two species rye from the Lago di Garlate, the offspring had more B chromosomes than their parents, indicating a net increase in the frequency within the population. However, the frequency of B chromosomes in parents might have been underestimated because of mitotic instability, as B chromosomes can be lost from somatic tissue but still be present in the germ line. Such mitotically unstable B chromosomes were found in grasshoppers ([@b35-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b27-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b22-gmb-34-1-220]; [@b29-gmb-34-1-220]) and *Polycelis tenuis* ([@b25-gmb-34-1-220]).

The analysis of the nucleolar organizer regions (NORs) location confirmed the findings of [@b24-gmb-34-1-220], who described labeling on the long arm of the third chromosome pair, besides a frequent NOR size polymorphism. [@b18-gmb-34-1-220] detected one or two additional inactive small sites in another sample analyzed, and [@b39-gmb-34-1-220] identified a NOR near the centromere in the interstitial region of the long arm of the fourth chromosome pair. In this work, all the individuals presented a NOR marking on the third submetacentric chromosome pair and no additional ribosomal site was found.

The pattern of constitutive heterochromatin in *P. lineatus* was described by [@b24-gmb-34-1-220] as generally located in the centromeric region of the chromosomes in the A complement of this species, but the presence of constitutive heterochromatin in the telomeric regions was also observed. In the present work, heterochromatic blocks were identified in the centromeric regions of all chromosomes, and only one chromosome pair presented heterochromatin in the telomeric region. All B chromosomes were found to be completely heterochromatic, confirming data previously described for this species. The increase in the number of B chromosomes in *P. lineatus* does not appear to have any effect on their heterochromatic nature. By contrast, [@b1-gmb-34-1-220] observed a small negative C-band segment in the pericentromeric region of a metacentric B chromosome.

Our results showed that, through induced and controlled reproduction, it is possible to alter the frequency of B chromosomes in *P. lineatus*, thus opening the question as to which would be the maximum number of B chromosomes that such a species is able to carry in its genome without becoming a burden. Irrespective of the increase in number, no active genes were found located on B chromosomes in this species, and apparently the increase in heterochromatin in the genome does not seem to affect any cell functions.
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![Metaphases of *Prochilodus lineatus* showing the presence of eight (a) and nine (b) B chromosomes; metaphases showing the presence of the Nucleolar Organizer Region (NOR) in the chromosomes of individuals with eight (c) and nine (d) B chromosomes; and metaphases after C-banding showing the presence of heterochromatic blocks in the chromosomes of individuals with eight (e) and nine (f) B chromosomes. Scale bars: 10 μm.](gmb-34-2-220-gfig2){#f2-gmb-34-1-220}
